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TIiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 12. 
LIVE WIRES OF CALIFORNIA 
C HAPTER HOLD MEETING. 
Officers Elected and Much Other Bus-
iness Transacted. 
There were thirty-three presen t , 
and there should have been forty. 
Several of our oid st:md-bys like Hol-
l ister, "Tiny" Thornhm, Broughton, 
Lachmund, etc., were unable to come 
at the I, st minute. During dinnel' 
we had two ladies present, Mrs . Lyn-
ton (Virg,nia College) and Mrs. Hess 
(Universi'':Y of M':chigan) who enter-
tained us during the dinner with pi-
ano selections . Mr , Hess also playe::l 
the accom'D animent for our songs, i. 
e "Mini~nJ Eno-1neer," "I've b ee n 
"' b\.o 
working On the R :J.ill'oad," "Good-
night, Ladies," and "My Bonn:e," 
whic,'1 were sung hetween courses. 
Thi s add ed a lot of "pep" and gave 
everybody a chance to make a noise. 
AL,er the dinner held March 15, 
the men, whose f'}'st dinner thjs was, 
were 'lsked to ge'(. up and introduce 
themselves by teliing us a little some-
thinG' about themselves and t.heir 
work, ek. The new m en present 
were, F. O. Blalke, Stephen Burke, 
Granville Johnson, Wilson, T. I. 
Phelps. Then t'Je ' speaker of the 
even:ng, Dr. Scott Boyce, was intro· 
duced and spoke t o us for about a 
half he·ur. H :s subject was "Your 
Job :md Your Health." It was a 
most enjoyable talk, and the com-
m ents made afterwards were that we 
should have a speaker at all future 
cinners. 
Following Dr. Boyce's t·:dk, "Jim-
mie" Keelyn told us the ~ atest news 
from alumn: in ', he southwest whom 
we either know or have heard about. 
i!i'or example, Hollister is on Catalina 
Idand in c:,arge of Wrigley's (0£ 
chewing gum fame) le 3d-zinc null; 
Prof, Eg;g~ eston is at R;verside teach-
ing; Bill Porri is in Mex:co; C. L. 
C;onway i" i~ Sweetwater, Texas. 
R:-grets were read from D. C. Jack-
ling and Wishon, also gr ee:ings from 
I.aizure, Bob Mook, ·and Chapin from 
San Francisco. Tw') interesLng let-
ters were read from Cushwa and Bob-
bi e Allen with news from the latter 
regarding alumni in Al'iz.ona. 
The election of officers for 1926 
resulted in my be in go e~eded presi-
Continued on Page Three. 
Monday, March 29, 1926. 
LECTURES ON METALS. 
Interesting Talk and Demonstrations 
Given by Clayt on and Assistants. 
Many and various metals and al-
loys have become a necessity to ur 
everyday life and some which were 
rare or almost unknown a few years 
ago are now plentifu l and common-
place. The nature and use of these 
metals and alloys was discussed by 
Prof. Clayton on Thursday evening 
in the Metallurgy building as the 
regular hour for the General Lecture 
course. A rather extended classifica-
t ion of metals was given and the im-
portant physical properties of the 
different kinds of metals were poinL-
ed out. Lantern s lides were used to 
show the structure of some of the 
important metals and the arrange-
ment of t h e atoms. within tbe metals. 
In the laboratories, demonstration 
smelting of ores for recovery of l ead, 
gold , and silver, concentration of 
lead ore by means of the Diester-
Overstrom table, electrolytic deposi-
tion of zinc, and the testing of steel 
was illustrated. 
Professor Clayton was ably assist-
ed in his work by "Cap" Hanley, Dave 
Walsh, "Pat" KennE:dy, Don Griffin, 
P. D. Vern, Jimmy Cra,vford, Sam 
'Wightman, Sam IVilliams, Erwin 
Gammeter, and Bob Miller. 
RETURNS TO M. S. M. 
Dr. J. W. Stephens Again to Lectu re 
Before Student Body. 
The n ext IE:cture in the General 
Lectures series will be h eld at Parker 
Hall, April 1, at which time Dr. G. 
IV. Stephens of WasUngt n UnivE:l'-
sity will speak on the subject, "Pres-
ent Social Forces and Their Signi-
f icance." Dr. StephE:ns, who has 
spoken in Rolla several t im es in re-
cent years, is in great demand as a 
s peaker in and around St. L:Juis. 
This lecture, which will inclu de an 
analysis of the forces in tl:e social, 
political, and E:thical fields, a discus-
sion of the Ita li an situation, etc., will 
be a real treat for those who attend . 
No. 26. 
YOU CAN HELP TO MAKE A 
NATIONAL CHAMPION. 
Subscription Money Sending Craig to 
National Championships. 
Sammy Craig, Miners' doughty 
lightweight contender for the Na-
tional wTestling championship, and 
Coach McCanless will take the trip 
to the N. A. A. U. grappling meet ~n 
Corvallis, OrE:gon, on April 15, IS , 
17 . The sum of five hundred dollars 
has been set as the goal for expenses 
to be raised by subscription. The 
fraternitiES and clubs are being 
canvassed and lists are now available 
for others wishing . to contribute to 
the cause. 
Sammy's chances for the champion-
ship and the putting of M. S. M. on 
athletic pages all over the country are 
exceedingly bright. Craig's only "de-
feat" was an acknowledged poor de-
cision in favor of last year's ,ational 
(~hampi\on , Bringham, of Okla-
homa A. and M. 
Coach E. C. Gallagher of the Okla-
homa AggiE;s made known the fact 
that Sammy in the lightweight class 
wou ld be next to impossib le to beat. 
This sentiment was expressed in a 
reCE:nt letter to Athletic Direc;ol' 
Dennie. Coach Gall agher kno'vs 
whereof he speaks, backed by a na-
tionwide reputation as producer of 
last year's National Inte r-coll E:giate 
Ch ampionship team. Coming from 
such an ,authority, this opinion of 
Sammy's calibre takes a double 
strength. 
Can M. S. M. afford to lose this 
opportunity for countrywide athletic 
Tecognition? Emphatically no! Sam-
my Craig deserves this reward for 
his abi lity and under Coach McCan-
less' able coaching we may rest as-
sured of a good result. Will M. S. M. 
heed Horace GreE:ly and tell Sammy 
Craig, "Go West, young man, go 
Wast?" 
In Love? 
A co-ed engineer expresse it this 
way: "When I first f E:ll in love I fe lt 
as if I were in a tunnel with a train 
of cars coming in both ways and no 
way out." 
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THESE WERE PRESENT. 
M. S . M. A lumni at Dinner In Los 
Angeles, March 15. 
Beckner, Fred G., 629 Angeqeno 
Ave., Burbank, Calif. 
Blake, F. 0., 520 North Friends 
Ave., Whittier, Calif. 
Boyce, Dr. W. Scott, 2837 West 
Avenue 33, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Bm'ke, Stephen M., Wrigley Lead-
Zinc Mine, Avalon, Catalina. I sland, 
Calif . 
C opeli n, L. S, 119 South Burris 
Avenue, Compton, Calif . 
Doster, A. V., 1177 West 39th 
Place, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Gleason, A. W., 327 Virginia St., 
EI Segundo, Calif. 
Harper, F. W ., Route 1, Box 134S, 
Montrose, Calif. 
He gwer, P'3 ul J., Pacific Oil Tool 
Co., East 7th and Mateo Sts., Los An-
geles, Ca[jf. , 
Hogoboom, W . C., 1022 North W il-
cox Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Hubbard, H. G., 791 E. Calif. St., 
care Montaville FI ,)wers, Pasadena, 
Calif. 
James, F. D., 1012 Union Oil Bldg. 
7th anc Hope, Los Ang(.(es, Calif. 
Johnson, Granville, 4409 Turquoise 
St., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Keelyn, James L., 335 Palmetto 
Drive, Pasadena, Calif. 
Knight, S. C., 702 Hall of Records, 
Los Angeles, G ft if. 
Leonard, S. S., 3300 So. Figueroa. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Lindau, S P., 1016 West 9th St., 
Los An geles, Calif. 
Lynt~n, E. D., 524 St andard Oil 
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Lyon, E. J., 1021 Bret t St., Ingle-
wood, Calif . 
Massey, Robt. L ., 307 53rd St., 
Maywood , G3lif. 
Maxwell, A. B., 1726 So. 5th Ave., 
Monrovia, Calif. 
McBride, Roy N., care Union Oil 
Co., Maricopa, Calif. 
Pra,t, George H., Room 10, 105 
East 1st St., Los An 2:eles, Calif. 
Phelps, T. I., 1234 Lovell Ave., Ar-
ca di·a., Ca lif. 
Racket t, G. F., 1129 Browning 
Blvd., Los Angeles, Carf. 
R eubel, E. H., 317 So. Cordova St . 
Alhambra , Calif.. 
Soest, H. H., 2500 Redondo Blvd., 
Les Ang-el es, Caqif. 
Stal1l~y, E. R.. 841 Petroleum Se-
curities Bldg., 10th and Flower, Los 
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Angeles, Calif. 
Swayze, R. 0., General P etroleum 
Corporation, 815 Higgins Bldg., Los 
Angeles, CaCof. 
Thomas, A. A, 932 Manzanita St., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Valentine, H. F., 3317 West 17th 
St., Los Angeles, CaEf. 
Wilson, J., care S. C. Kni ght, 702 
Hall of RecoI s, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Youn g, John T., 1545 Oak Grove 
Drive, L os Angeles, Calif. 
HERE'S TO YOU, GRADS! 
To the M. S. M. graduates of the 
classes of 1907, 1908, 191 6, and 
1917, this number of The Miner is 
respectfully dedicated. The State fol-
lowing your name is taken from the 
last published Register of Graduates. 
Clnss of '07. 
Miners. 
A. B. Bartlett, Wyoming. 
P. R. Cook, California. 
A. P. Fellows, Missouri. 
W. P. Hatch, Massacr.usetts. 
W. C. Richards, Missouri. 
E. R. Wash, Pennsylvania. 
I. L. Wright, New Mexico. 
W. E. Brown, J. C. Long, J. P. Se-
bree, T. C. Tseung, A. G. Baker. 
Metall urgists. 
J. T. E. Ericson, Pennsylvania. 
W. r. Phillips, California. 
A. J . Seltzer, Oregon. 
S. Sunada. 
Civils. 
E. E. Cook, Missouri. 
W. C. Perkins, J. T. Vitt. 
General Scientists. 
J. B. Scott, Misso uri. 
Class of '08. 
Miners. 
R. R. Benedict, Illinois. 
J. H. Bowles, Missouri. 
G. H. Beyer, ·Wisconsin. 
H. A. Johnson, Nevada. 
E . E. Jones, New Mexico. 
G. F. Kellogg, Illinois. 
H. T. Mapes, Mexico. 
H. T. Mann, Oklahoma. 
W. B. Mix, Kentucky. 
C. R. ,;If ood, Wyoming. 
F. A. Moore, California. 
E. P. Murray, Washington. 
A. L. Nye, Nebraska. 
J. J. Sandford, Idaho. 
M. Sedivy, Ohio . 
E. B. Thornhill, California. 
F. L. L. Wi lso n, West Virginia. 
H. Zirulick, C. A. Baker. 
Civils. 
J. D . Fowler, Texas. 
P . A. Pl:ilippi, Missouri. 
D. M. NeeI'. 
General Scientists. 
D. P . Hynes, Illinois. 
B. Dudley, New York. 
C. L. French, Arkansas. 
F . W. Harper, California. 
Class of ' 16. 
Miners. 
R. S. Burg, Texas. 
E. G. Deutman, Wisconsin . 
J. J. Dowd, Illinois. 
,V. Gammeter, 1I1issouri. 
C. B. Gold, Illinois .. 
J. L. Head, Chile, S. A. 
J. S. Hoffman, Iowa. 
O. L. Lumaghi, Missouri. 
W. H. McCartney, Florida. 
J. C. Miller, Oklahoma. 
H . A. Neustaedter, Missouri. 
C. A. Pierce, Arizona. 
C. G. Stifel, Illinois. 
G. E . Ude, Missouri. 
H. H . Vogel, New York. 
W. W. Weissbach, Missouri . 
H . T. Marshall. 
Metallurgists. 
G. E . Johnson, Indiana. 
H. E. K och, Missouri . 
E. J. McNely, Illinois. 
C. E. Peterson, New York. 
Civjls. 
B. L . Asl:down, Missouri. 
E. L. Beyer, Kansas. 
E . V. Damotte, Illinois. 
L. N. Hoppock, Iowa. 
T. P . McCague, Illinois. 
J. R. Maher, Iowa. 
D. H. Morgan, Missouri. 
E L. Sailer, Missouri . 
J. M. Schuman, Missouri. 
General Scientists. 
B.. W. Adams, Ohio. 
A. T. Dunham, Missoul'i. 
G. Erskine, Missouri. 
F. Grotts, Illinois. 
E. A. Kayser. 
Class of '17. 
Miners. 
J. H. Bock, Florida. 
J. S. Brown, New York. 
R. Dale, Illinois. 
P. B. Dolman, Oklahoma. 
A. C. Fernandez, Mexico . 
D. Greenberg, Louisiana. 
W. Guest, Oklahoma. 
R. C. Henschel, Kansas. 
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Continued from Page One. 
dent, James L. Ke81yn vice-presi, 
dent, and H. F. V':llentine secretary_ 
treasurer. 
Follo\\ ing the elect:on, the meeting 
was t:1rown open for informal discus-
s'on, ,he results of which are as fol-
lows: 
(1) UnanimouR RGJ:port to th8 
suggestion that the "l\f~ner" football 
team schedu~e a game in Los Angeles' 
(:3) A 10c:!1 emp;oymenc bureau 
was formed. Any "Miner" who comes 
b Los Angeles. should repor u to H. F. 
Va:entine. C'ty En,ineer's offi~e, 2nd 
2nd Broadway, Los Angeles, (Phone 
Me,ropolit:m 5200. S' ation 172) . Al-
so any local :J1. S . }1. men in Sout'l-
ern CaLfornil who Hre in need of an 
en2ineel: 01' know of a job wi.! not:-
fy Valen'ine. 
(3) That appJ:cations for mem-
bership in the 1\1. S. }I. Alumni Asse-
c:a' ion be reque~ted from you . It is 
believed that more members can be 
~;gned up at one of th:se dinners, and 
dues coilected. th:lI1 C3n b2 clone by 
,~orrespondence from Rella . There-
for,:, we reflue::;'c au~hol'ity for ou1' 
Secretary-Treas:ll'er to s:gn up mem-
bers 'n the ;\>1. S. }1. A. A. and collect 
fhe dues. w:"ich would immediate'y 
b~ forw<1l'd2d to Trpasurer Clayton. 
(.1) A grea': prtrt d the evenin?,' 
w~s gi ';en over to a d'scussion as to 
~',l11e con,tructive cr:ticism regarding 
courses which are now being giv'3n at 
Rolla. From ',he exp_riences of grad-
!::3.tes present, cover'ng a p.=r:cd ef 
oyer twenty years since graduation, 
many helpful su "2;~S' ionf were made . 
A committee ",,'Os appointed to sift 
the mass of eyidence on hand to se::! 
'f out of all this some COUEes now 
being :;::iven at scrool might n0~ e:C:1, 
er Je eliminated, 'mprovecl or new 
one, incll'd : d in 'he curricu lu m. The 
CCDsensus of opinion ;s that the ques-
, irnnaire sent out hy the School some 
two years ago was entirely to.) 
leT'g' thy ancl complic'1tecl. For th1t 
reason. only a f 2W were r·~tul'ned to 
the School. The men on th:s' com-
)1'i'tee 'lre Floyd D, .T :>mes, ch'1irman; 
Paul Lincau, Valentine, ancl Hogo-
,t()CJl1. 
(5) A "'ire "Y"S authorized to b~ 
pent for delivery '0 St. Patrirk frem 
h'~ fa'thfu' follo'\"ers ;n Los An2:ele o • 
The me,~' in, adioul'necl at about 
11 :45 F. M. wi:hout 0]]2 man le'1vin~ 
('~rly. This tench to sho' that e';2ry 
'me present was vihlly inter.oste<1. 
Dnr 'ng t'~e infcrmal t1lk. Floyd 
James. who had la ' ply been to Rolla. 
od";:o:ed us thot Col. Charles L.Wcods 
exrects "0 be i'1 Los An ~ele<; for the 
11('wspaper editors' convention in 
.llit!, MlS:SOUHl Mil i!:h 
l\Iay. Weare writing Col. Woods to 
advise us of the d3tes of h: s stay in 
Los Angeles, so that we can have an-
other alumni clinner and have him as 
our guest of honor. If Col. Woods 
<I" ~'('e h', wo.y to do this, I be-
lieve we will have a large number 
present. 
E. D LYNTON. 
PLANS BEING MADE 
FOR SENIOR TRIP. 
Complete Schedules Not Yet Avail-
able for Publication. 
Although no definite dttails have 
yet been worked out, most of the de-
parcments have a general idea of the 
places tht seniors will visit. They will 
leave Rolla on tr.e first or second of 
May. 
The l\Ietallurgists are going to 
Chicago. 
The Miners and Geologists are go-
ing to St. Louis where they will visit 
somt of the coal mines in the vicinity. 
From St. Louis they will go to Flat 
River to inspect the lead mines and 
mills . 
The Chemists will go to Pitts!:lurg 
and Cleveland . 
Tre Civil Engineers are going 1:0 
Chicago an d possibly to Milwaukee. 
They intend to drive and look over 
various Civil Engineering projects 
along the way. 
The E lectrical Engineers will go 1 0 
St. Louis where thty will visit varicus 
electric manufacturing plants and 
power plants. 
Additional information \vill be 
a,"ailable later. 
WANT TO GRADUATE? 
Twenty-five Seniors are not Ytt 
cleared for graduation. 
H. H. ARl\fSBY, 
Registrar. 
JUNIOR PROM. 
As the last few touches bring out 
the werk of art in a painting or piece 
of sculpture, so t h e Junior Prom 
fittingly closes the St. Pats prcgraJ'l. 
Gone are the ,grctE:sgue costumes 
of the previous night; the girls are 
beautifully gowned and the fellows 
superbly tuxedo Teasing melodi eS 
floating through He air coax gliding-
feet to do their bidding. The very 
atmosphere is surcharged with the es-
sence of tingling pleasure. 
On the men-ow the holidays will 
end, good-byes and farewells will be 
in order, U:ose last few moments, so 
precious just before parting, will 
pass, and then back to the grind 
again . Comple te abandonrt1ent of 
PAGE THREE. 
thought for the future is the urge-
live, enjoy, and dance while we may 
the remaining few hours away. 
The Junior Class, well pleased if 
you have enjoyed their entertain-
ment, now bids you adieu and hopes 
that you may return for the 
festivities next year. 
'1"0_ .. _0_0_0_ .. _0_._0_0_0_0_ ... i 
I ROO~JS FOR RENT I 
I j 
i Modern, 2 Blocks from School. ~ i ~ i A Iso Housekeeping Sui t e. , 
i ~ i ReasonabCe Pr;ce. ~ 
c 108 East 12th Street. Inquire C 
! i I SHAVER HAT SHOP ~ 
, "-"_0_0_"_"_"~"_"_0_"_0_0·1 
f SAY I 
ii HA VE YOU SEEN THOSE I 
- BEAUTIFUL SPRING WOOLENS A 
j OF MINE? i 
Ii ALL-WOOL 1_, 
.THREE PIECE SUITS ' 
i TAILORED TO YOUR MEASURE ! 
i ~ 
i $2,3.00 t_', 
i By The A. (Golden Rule) Nash C o. , N I ,C incinnati, 0., and St. Louis, Mo. t 
i Let me call and meas'ure :I',ou for I 
',. a su:t I 
j" Over ':hirty of my suits are be- , i ing worn in Rolla. ij 
'r WA~RD B. KL~1BALL ',-:' 
, 1302 Elm Street , i (Mail me a card.) ! 
C I 
, ""-"-"-"-"_"_"_"_" _ CI_ 'I_ U_ I'_ ; 
C ~ ! j ! SEE i I HARRY R. McCAW I 
! ~ ! FOR THE NEW ELECTRIC .. 
t ROYAL SWEEPER j 
I $10.00 Allowance on Any Old ! ELECTRIC SWEEPER I 
, , i _fl_"~"_<'_(I_{'_('_f'_fl_'>-'('~'(I~' ! 
I'Ve have in your vicinity a Brand! ! New Playu Piano, quality absolute-, i Iy guaranteed. If Jl1terested wl'lte I 
i for particulars to LEHMAN PIANO I 
COMPANY, 1101 Olive St., St .. LOUlS'i 
I Mo. l\Iar. 22-2w, j 
I c 
:: '-..n-<'_'J~ '-"--" _'I-""_(I_'I~(I_'I_" _ , ! Patronize ou r Advertiser s. ' 
i ~'I~"_"_'I_(I_"~"_'j_"_(I_(I_fl_(I. , ~ ~ 
, , 
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I "DEAR MR. EDITOR:" I 
Editor's Note-T,his COQ'U111)1 is a 
medium t hrou gh wh~ch The Mi ner 
readers ar e in , ited to exnress thei r 
( ,~ inions, sentiments, or anYthin g p€r-
taining to M. S. M. Articles must be 
s:gned, but names are printed only 
w ,th the con s,?nt of the writer 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
As an off-campus intel'ested 
observer I wish to express a f ew 
though ts concerning the recE;nt St. 
Pats celebration. Certain phases of 
t his grE;atest of a ll the year' s events 
are a credit to t he Junior class and to 
the School of Mines; ohter parts of 
t h e ce lebr a ti on are n ot so crE;ditable 
a nd if brought to the attention of 
next year's Junior class such mis-
t a k es are not likE;ly to occur again. 
The resolut ions passed by the 
Senior Council several weeks ago re-
garding drinking on the campus 
seE;me d to have h a d the desired ef-
fect, for I observed not a sing le case 
of intoxication during t he f estiv it; es 
-and I probably attended as many 
of the f unction's as any student ;} r 
professor in scho ol. Another striking 
fE;ature, though not so commendable, 
was the zeal and thoroughness with 
whch a small h a ndful of juniors un-
dertook in one gigantic effort to do 
t h e work, decorative and cthe~' \-':: c, 
in whi ch the entire Junior cl ass 
sh ould have assistE;d . It is regretta,ble 
that there should have existed so 
much class fric t ion tr.at t he festiv i-
ties suffer ed no ticeably. P erhaps 
politics placed the w rong mE;n in 
charge of the various committees, and 
perhaps th e experiences of previo us 
St. Pats committees wer e not given 
sufficient co n sideration. 
At any rate , St. Pats is over, 
"thank h evvings," t hough the out -
side decorations wer e a fizz l e (He 
first time in yE;ars), t h e "parade" 
functioned without a band (the first 
time in years), t h e orchestra and in-
terior decorations wer e not up to 
standard, the price of St. Pats but-
tons a n d tickets was raisE; d from 
$2 .0 0 to $2.50, and the seniors were 
left to "find seats if possible" at t h e 
play. 
Redeem ing features were (1) the 
excellen t play, "Thirty Days," the 
best I have seen given by the M. S. 
M. Players in several years, (2) a 
beautiful queen (no more beautiful 
has been seen in any St. Pats cele-
bration in Ro lla), (3) a St. Pat who 
did well , everything considered, and 
(4) t he ten or twe lve ju niors who 
did the work of the entire class. On e 
THE MiSSOURI MINER. 
might well suppose that the present 
Sophom or e class will profit by the 
mistakes of the Class of '27, and I 
doubt not that such will be the case; 
for, among my few Sophomore ac-
quaintances are numbered some half 
a doz en enthusiastic, imaginative, 
honest men who apparentl y h ave con-
s iderable executive ab ility and who, if 
given superVISIOn of St. P ats 
activities in 1 927, will make interest-
ing history for future Miner and 
Rollamo readers. -A. B. C. Z. 
PRESENTS RADIO PROGRAM. 
M . S. M . Gets E xcellent Advertising 
by Broadcasting Efforts of Local 
Talent. 
Wednes day night at 8 :1 5 t h e Mi s-
so uri School of Mines gave a radio 
progTam from Station WOS, Jeffer-
so n City, Mo. The opening number of 
H e program was a selection by the 
Varsity Orchestra, f ollowing w h ich 
Prof . H. II.. A r msby delivered an in-
teresting address. He spoke of t h e 
development of the school from :ts 
infancy to the prE;sent day; h e ou t -
lined the branches of Engineering of-
fere d at M. S . M, giving a brief 
synops is of each, an d h e gave men ti r)J1 
to graduates tr.at were ca ll ed to all 
parts of the world to h old responsible 
position s. He concluded his address b y 
stating, "Th e sun never sets on the 
sons of M. S. M." 
The number f ollowing this was a 
voca l solo by Mrs. W. D. TurnO", as-
s isted by Miss Edith Jon es at the 
piano . Following this the Varsity 
orchestra played several selection2, 
including He Mining Engineer. 
Pref. M. H. Thornberry was the 
n ext speaker of t he evening. As presi-
dent of the Alumni Asso cia t ion ne 
extended greetings to a ll alumni and 
spoke of M. S . M. as the greatest 
Engineering School in the world. 
Prof. H . H. Armsby h E;r e presented 
t h e new school song, " Silver and 
Gold," written and composed by him-
self . Mrs. Turner sa n g- t l: e song whi!.? 
Prof. Armsby playe d the piano ac-
companiment. Prof. C. R. Forbes 
gave an address on th E: importance 
of metals. Ref erring to mining he 
said t hat III. S. M. is on e of the fore-
most instit utions of its kind in the 
world. 
Severa l piano selections were 
rendered by Miss E. J ones, and Prof. 
J. Bridge f: poke on "Spr ings of the 
Ozarks." 
I\1rs. Lo vett enter tai n E; d the in-
visible audience with several vocal 
so los, fo ll owed by a talk on "Achieve-
ment of Modern Chemical Engineer-
ing" by Prof. W. D. Turner. Prof. 
Turner referred to the present cen-
t u ry as the chemical age. A selecti 'J n 
by the Varsity orchestra entitled 
"Good Night" was the concluding 
number on the program. 
The Miner would be pleased to 
h eal' from alumni' and othO"s who 
h eard t h e program a nd to publish H.e 
result s of your r eception. 
Messages were received during the 
pr ' gr a m fro m t h e following: 
George Clayton and Mort Wilson, 
H annibal, Mo. 
"Boots " Clayton, R olla, Mo . 
Senator F. H. Farris , Rolla, Mo. 
R E;v. II. F. T yler, DeSoto, Mo. 
Mayor C. L. W oo ds and Mrs. 
Woods, Rolla, Mo. 
Roy Godsey, Jefferson City, Mo. 
E. S" Wheeler, R olla, Mo. 
Mercier CIU!b, Rolla, Mo. 
H . R. Hanley, Rolla, Mo. 
L " T. Hudson and fam ily, Rolla, Mo . 
Mr. and Mrs. HalTY McCaw, Roll a, 
Mo. 
Mrs. J. A... Charles, Rolla, Mo. 
Mrs. C. D. HaTt, I dlewil d, Mo. 
II. & S. Drug Store Gang. 
A letter from The Miner editor's 
parents states that they received 
part of the program but t hat the 
static in eastern Nebraska WedneS-
day night was so intense as to prevent 
good reception. 
Absence mak es the m arks grow 
roun(:er. 
.. ......... ............. ~ .. 
JUST RECEIVED 
A FULL SUPPLY OF HAIR 
CUTS, SHAMPOO, SHAVES 
AND MA SSAGES FOR 
LIVE WIRES 
And Too, HAROLD, HAS A BIG 
SUPPLY OF PATENT LEATHER 
SHINES AND HE KNOWS HOW 
TO PUT THEM ON. 
ALL A T T H E 
BUNCH BARBER SHOP 
E. E. SEASE 
TAiLOiUNG' CLEANiNG 
AND PRESS NG 
PHO NE 188 
T R Y US ON A RU SH ORDER 
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MEDITATIONS FROM A 
FLORIDA ENGINEER. 
"Were you eVer on a concret e job, 
, Vhen the mix was running bad; 
,Vhen the sand they sent you was too 
dam fine, 
But they swore it was all they h ad; 
,'\Then your fcreman was down with 
a broken arm, 
And tl:e men weren't working w ell; 
And the boss was due around that 
day, 
Any you knew that yo u'd catch 
blue hell? 
"When the mercury stands at a hun-
dred and three, 
And tl-e h ose lines crack and are 
gone; 
An d the cemEnt gets low, and the mix 
gets worse, 
And the steels shipped in all wrong; 
And t1:e cracks open up where they 
sh ouldn't be, 
And the forms warp up at night? 
ThE:n it does no good to sit and hope 
That the j ob' ll t urn out all right. 
But such is the lu ck in tUs end of 
the gam e, 
And you often wonder why 
That you stick it out, da y after day, 
Till yc ur time comes 'round to die . 
"'hile you worry and work, and 
sweat and s lave, 
And the pleasures of life are last; 
To build t hose things for the u se of 
Man 
WI- o'll never count t he cost. 
And when the last batch is puddled 
and set, 
And t h e fina l estimates check; 
And you lie dO-Nil to die in some far-
off spot 
With no home but a rough board 
shack ; 
Then for you tte game is over, 
And for yo u your race is run; 
But the geod Lord will know, 
By the structures you've built, 
Vvhat kind of a race you've run. 
"MIKE" MIKELL. 
TAILI NGS. 
The outfit is starting to recover 
from St. Pats The only trouble seems 
to bE: that t he profs seem to recover 
quicker than t he students . This 
sl:ould be ('orrected in some way or 
othGr-it prod!lces a terrible result 
all around . 
P ete ' s Spanish classes are under-
i!'o'n 3 del'l'2~siC'n . Probalbly they are 
waiting for him to dye his hair again. 
Spring is h ere, notwithstan din g the 
cold weather; the Hon k-a-Tonk has 
a fresh coat of paint. 
After being diagnose d as every-
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thing from mumps to malaria, the r e -
cent epidemic has ceased to exist, 
with the exception of a few relapses 
(caused by St. Pats!) 
The School of Mines had a fin e 
chance to turn out in force last Fri-
day m orning, when they assisted the 
great and noble Rollie Fire-Depart-
m en.t in putting out· a four-shingle 
fire on Main St. Excitement was rife. 
"Ears" Orten lost fifteen minutes of 
valuab le time out of his economic 
quota of fifty-that class never woke 
up so quickly in the history of M. S. 
M. Fourteen disheS were broken in 
transit from the house to the sid e-
walk, and plenty of h oles were chop-
ped in the roof of the house in order 
to facilitate the draft of the fire-
otherwise everything passed off 
h armoniously. One of the firemen did 
get his feet wet, h owever-it was an 
unavoidable incident. 
"Thanks for t h e bug'gy-ride- !" 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT . 
The Junior Class wishes to acknowl-
edge its sincere thanks to all t ho<;e 
who had a part in making tl:e recent 
St. Pats celebration a su ccess. Those 
of the Junior Class who shouldered 
the responsibi lity and did much of 
the work are included in the follo w-
ing committees : 
Finance Committee. 
Paul L. Hopper, Chairman. 
Ralph E. Hilpert. 
William L . Ru shmore. 
Sam D. Hodgdon, Jr. 
John E. McCauley. 
Dance Comittee. 
Bob McCaw, Chairman. 
W. A. McCanless . 
Cou;:t Walters. 
Decor,ations Committee. 
John Heckman, Chairman. 
E. "IN . Parsons. 
B. L. Ch aney. 
William L. Rushmore. 
In the knighting ceremonies Ralph 
E . Hilpert acted as St. Pat, Phil Boyer 
and Paul L. Hopper were guards, 
and the pagtS consisted of M. J. 
Paul and Gerald Reardon. 
In t h e crowning of the queen, Hil-
pert was St. Pat, Frank Seydler and 
Albert Barnard escorted Miss H elen 
Baysinger, the first qu een, and B. L. 
Chaney and Sam Hodgdon, Jr., w ere 
escorts to last's years queen, Miss 
Helen Underwoo d. Escorts to the 
Maid of Honor, Miss L Ol'l'aine Love, 
\Vel' e Bob McCaw and Ray Johnson. 
Jor.ns Hopkins Universi t y is import-
ing 20 nati ves from the Himalaya 
Mountain district to be u sed in the 
stu dy of evobl i ::m. 
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A'e a smdl country St3" ion a frei'l,~t 
train pulied in and s"de-tra::ked for 
the passenger tra:n. The pass~nger 
arr ;ved a nd ]1Iulled (lut; then the 
fre ight started to do its switching. A 
placid, well- dressed W0TI13n had 
afigh t'ed from the passenger t ra in, 
and was passin\,: close to one at' the 
frei ght 'brakemen w:>t,:m he yelled~ to 
his buddy: 
"Jump on her when she com'2s l:Jy, 
Bill, run her down by the elevator, 
cut her in two, and brin,s the h e:ld 
end up the depot!" 
T;"!12 lad y picked up her skirts an d 
ran for the s:ation yelling m'lrder itt 
every jump. 
PAOE SIX. 
THE MISSOU RI MINER. 
The O fficial Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the, 
Students, in the interest of the Alumw 
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of M;nes and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
Harold S. T·flomas ..... ................. Editor 
C. F. Luckfield ........ Business Manager 
News Department. 
Paul L . H opper ...... .... Associate Editor 
Frof. C. Y. Clayton .................. Alunmi 
E. R Cushing .......... ................ .. Sports 
Howard Histed ... _ ... ......... ... ... Assi stant 
M E. Suhre .... ....... ..... .. ......... . A ssistan t 
J. H. R·~ id ..... ................ ......... Assi:ltant 
Features Department. 
E. C. M:Jler ...... ... .... . Associate Editor 
,\V C. Ken:stoll. .... ............... Columnist 
R·S. Reich .. .. ... ..... .............. Exchanges 
J. E. McCauley ........ ............ Assist ant 
J. H. Briclmer. .... ............. ...... Assistant 
Bus iness Management. 
RA. McReynolds Asst. Business Mgr. 
R P. Baumgartner Advert:s'ng Mgr. 
K. R eaJ... ... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
H. B. l\loreland .. ... ... rC::rcu!aticn Mgr. 
C. W. Ambler A~st. Circulation Mgr. 
M. B. Layne ... . Asst . Circulation Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor 
Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per ye<lr~ Foreign, $2 .00 . Single 
Copy, 8 cents . 
Issued Every Monday. 
LIQUOR.DRINKING AT M. S. M. 
Tr e much-discussed question 'jf 
whether prohibition is a success or II 
failure comes to mind when we view 
St. Pats in l·etrospect. It would o.l 
course be out of the question to en-
deavor to draw comprehensive con-
clusions from observations made on 
our r ecent fe tival. Judging by the 
St. Pats celebration and by other 
social events over a period of some 
months, however, 'we feel safe in say-
ing that drinking' is decidedly on the 
decline a mong He students at 1\1. S. 
M. Com ments have been heard from 
visitors, faculty members, and towns-
p<!ople on tre ab,ence of Equor from 
the hou se parties and dances duj:in~ 
St. Pats, and the students are to be 
c ~ mmen(:e:l on th! s. Core:(es [>nd un'-
versities have at times received much 
unfavorable publicity due to dr~nk-
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ing bouts and parties, and although 
students as a class are not the chief 
violators of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment, the coll0ges stand in the full 
glare of the limelight and receive the 
u nsavory n atoriety due to liquor 
parti<os and the scandals in which 
tl:ey often end. 
We do not intend to create a false 
impression or to intimate that drink-
ing has ever been a great evil among 
the students at M. S. M. It has never 
been necessary for the faculty to 
take drastic action against dl'inkin g 
h<ore. The average student has a 
def inite purpose in attencing M. S. 1\1. 
and is here for business. The fact 
that the Eighteenth Amendment 
means something at M. S. M. and the 
creditable manner in which the big 
celebration was staged is worthy of 
comment. We take pride in the fact 
that our school is a leadH in the field 
of Engineering. We might a lso take 
pride in the fact that n o faculty 
coercion is necessary to prevent the 
promiscuous use of liquor in our 
campus activiti<os. 
OBEDIENCE. 
One of the hJl"dest things to learn 
is obed:cnce No man is fit to :-:,'111-
mand who does not know how to 
obey. One 'E~ample is wor~ h a thou-
s1nd sermons. If the employees see 
th '3",r superiors disre,?ard the cul l'S 
and re2,ulations they w:ll d :sreg-ard 
them likewise. A ru 'e that must be 
enfol':'2 cJ mas: apply to all without 
exceptions, otherwis'= there wil! be :;t 
feeling- of grievance and iniustice. 
As future engineers we expect to han-
dle m en, so it behooves 11S to learn 
h w to obey. Then we will not be so 
apt to make many harsh and on<orou 
reg"u!at'clls to s ra'n our au':hor:ty 
and reputation.-Exchal1'.;:2 . 
A FAIRY TALE? 
Well Cbldren, 
Once upon a time Doctor Fulton, 
Directo r of the iVIi curi School of 
r,Iines and Metallurgy, was seated 
before the open fire-place eng-aged m 
his favorit<o pas time of reading abou t 
ancient man and h's W01·](. 
TJ- e telephone rang and in Teply 
tc his u ual "commence please," 1n 
anxious voice asked , "Doccor, could 
~'Oll plea~ e help me solve a problem 
that is slowly getting the best of 
nle?" 
"Suppose you state what it is and 
I will see if I can." 
"All right. In the first place I am 
a Sophomore in sch(,ol-" 
""ery good, I'm sur<o," murmured 
the Doctor, tJ-inking it some after-
math of St. Pats. 
"Now Doctor, it takes me 40 
minutes to go and come from school 
every day, eight hours to sleep, 30 
minutes to get up, shave, get dressed, 
and get down stairs in the morning; 
it takes an hour and a half to eat 
breakfast, lunch and dinn er. Tl:at's 
a total of eleven hours gone. I have 
an aye rage of 6 hours of classes 
every day, which makes 17 hours 
gone." 
He paused a moment, then con-
tinued: "It takes two heurs to work 
Physics problems, two r.ours for 
Calculu , an hour for English, an ex-
t! a one or two hours on the plates 
for Civil Engineering drawing, one 
hour working problems and studying 
the text for Railroads, and one hour 
on Military. I belong- to one or two 
campus crganizations and am up-
posed to attend all class meetings, 
football rallies, and mass m<oeting . 
"I like to attend a show and have a 
date with my girl once in a while. The 
n<oarest I can figure, a week only 
has 168 hours, while my week should 
contain 245 hours; that makes me 77 
r.ours behind . Then for every week 
since September I have lived 3 days 
and 5 heurs more than is shown on 
the calendar." 
Just at this in tant the sophomore 
heard a peculiar sound as if someone 
was gasping for bl·eath. The next day, 
children, it was rumored tl:at Doctor 
Fulton was organizing a relief ex-
redit'on to rescue the Door student at 
111. S. 1\1. 
According to authorities of Colo-
rado State Teachers College, five 
minutes is ample time for a young 
man to say far<owell to any young 
lady . 
The University of Oregon has the 
newest thi'lg in clubs. The only eli-
gible members ar<o tho e football sub-
s~itutes who neyer left the bench dur-
ing the entire season. 
The largest p!'ivately endowed col-
l<oge in tre United States is Stanford 
University, Califol'llia. 
A student at the University of 
Ohio earns hi s way through schoel 
by being- a mE:mbe!' of the police de-
partment :n hi s free hours. 
Early to bad and early to ri e and 
yeur girl goes out with some oth l' 
guy. 
Some girls marry for money, others 
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SENIORS MAY CUT CLASSES. 
Attendance in Harvard Classrooms IS 
Optional. 
Roll calls are a thing of the past as 
far as seniors at Harvard are con-
cerned. Since the beginning of the 
current semester, they go to classes 
and lectures when they feel like it . 
The idea of the new ruling is to en-
courage a student body that means 
business and eliminate idlers. As far 
as is known Harvard is the first col-
lege in the United States to adopt 
this plan wbch is commonly used in 
England. The voluntary attendance 
privilege applies not only to all sen-
iors in good standing, but also to the 
large number of lower classmen, who 
are on the "deans list'." This means 
that 5,000 of the 7,000 Harvard stu-
dents may skip class any time they 
wish without fear of being call ed on 
the carpet about it. 
Eventually if tl:e present experi-
ment is found to work out successful-
ly, the new Tule may be extended Lo 
apply to -;ophomores and juniors, so 
the university officials say. But no 
hope is hr;ld out for freshme n. As far 
as freshmen -are concerned the 
faculty feels that the plan will never 
be practical or desiTable .-Collegio. 
These Contortionists. 
L. H. Doty, Jr ., was injure'd in an 
automobile acciden t when he was run 
down. He was standing- beside the 
car in which he was riding-.-Ne,,,' 
Orleans Daily. 
Perfect. 
Editor: "What shall I say ab out 
the two peroxide blondes who made 
such a fuss at the game?" 
Reporter: "Why, say the bleachers 
went wild." 
"'\That you need is an electric 
f--'-'~-"-~-"-'-~-"--'--'-'----'-"-"~-'-'I' 
i PAY BY CHECK I ! IT SAVES TIME AND MONEY AND GIVES YOU AN EXACT I 
t RECORD OF YOUR FINANCES. ELIMINATES ERRORS AND !-i LO SS. PAY ALL BILLS BY CHECK ON THIS BANK. , 
I ROLLA STATE BANK i i I 
• ROLLA, MiSSOURI , 
.:. J_II~II __ Uc:al>tl~(I""t~t' __ U_t'<4IIII>tt~ l l __ tl~I~114II:IP"(I~IIC:»(I~(I~11~(I_('-'(I_{I~(I~(Ic::m.(I_II" 
bath," said the doctor. 
"Not for me," said the patient. 
"My uncle got drowned in one of 
those things in Sing- Sing."-Yellow 
Jacket. 
He: "Something seems to be 
wrong with this engine; it-" 
She : "Don't talk foolish, wait un-
til we get off tJiis main road." 
-John Hopkins Black and Blue Jay. 
"I want to marry your daughter." 
"Any tonsils or appendix?" 
"No, none in my family in over a 
hundred years." 
"Have your wife and Nexdore's 
anything in common?" 
"Yes; they are both mad at the 
same woman ." 
Dead Easy. 
Biolog'y Prof: "Use the word 
'cauterize' in a sentence." 
. Sleepy Stude (still thinking of St. 
Pats): "I knew she was mine the 
moment I caught her eyes." 
Red: "Won't you sit in this chair?" 
The Fail' One: "After you." 
Harvard Un iversity will from now 
on all ow but 1,000 men to enter the 
university each year. This will raise 
the standard of the school by barring 
those ,vho do not have a high enoug-h 
gTade average . 
College students need no longer 
fear that foul' years of hard football 
or track will leave tl:em with a shaky 
"athletic" heal't in middle age. Ex-
periments by Dr. Burgess Gordon on 
marathon l'Ul1llers have shown that 
the heart is strengthened rather than 
injund by systematic training. 
A ballot is being taken at Harvard 
to find t he students attitude toward 
H.e repeal ·)f the Eig hteenth Amend-
ment. They are to express an opin-
ion a s to whether beer and wine 
should be permitted or whether it 
should remain as it is. 
About the only way to insult a girl 
now is to tell her she needs a hair 
cut.-Ri ce Owl. 
Fresl:m.m 
Kansas must 
Engl ish and 
at the Univel'sity of 
have three units of 
two of social scie nce 
for entrance credi~ 
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SPOR I G 'ECTIO 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION TO 
GIVE DANCE APRIL 10. 
The 31. .' .• ,1. Athletic A,;sucial;1U1l 
,\ill be the husts at Jackling" G~"lll. 
:Saturday, April 1U, for a dancc gi\'cll 
\ 'ith tre C.Ujl'ct of rai.sing funds for 
sendl!lg' S' '1. Craig to thc • Tat'onal 
A. A. U. \\'re"tling ChampiOl."hips 111 
Oregon. Come with a date and swell 
the fund 
TH E LEAGUE STANDING. 
\'. L. Pet. 
K appa ,Si 1:1 ••.•••.•• 1 0 1000 
F aClfty .. 1 0 1000 
K appa Allll a ........•. 0 100,) 
Inde;:en al en s .......... 1 0 1000 
S b"ma N u .......... .... a 1 olO 
Bonanza .... 0 1 000 
Mercier .................. a 1 000 
Gr ubstak er . -- ....... () 1 000 
p~ Kappa ,\lph ..... a a 000 
Lambda hi Alllhl.. a 0 oon 
PrOf,! ectol~ ... . .... .. .... 0 a 000 
GA MES THIS WEEK. 
Mond ay-LamLda Chi "s. Pro~­
pector s . 






Fl,duy ig-m,\, -U Yo'. :\Iercie r . 
~atun'ay L \ll\hda Chi \ s. Kanpa 
~;gs; Prospect 11''; Y". Pi K. A. 
M. S . M CINDER PUSHERS 
IN PRACTICE SESS ION. 
Coad: Dellllie's squ d (f we arers 
of 1L splkl'cl shop arc about to ell-
tel' the s]l(lrt lin1l'light. :\IL'ets with 
the !-'pringfield Htal and th' Il!'ury 
Par ther" an already on the track-
lIlcn'" rall'nd. l' and a meLt for Ap I 
i hemg; I c-go. tbted. 
"ith Ils: 'han a n'onth'" pr'(c'il:e 
hc10re tl-c flr:t dl. I mu t, (oa,'n 
Ilt'nniC' i' an 'ious to \ ie\\ all }'i, tl"a~k 
<:r,ndid, tps. ,1Ild .1 il~ \\ orK,Jt,t. r.l'C' ,ll 
order. Tllt' d .• h , n LIlt III (f th 
e\' ·nts, arc no a '\ I fill d ,,·.h 
candidate a the ~ t uld lj, an I •• 
he men \\ \I 
sport a r e 
ing togs f 
If track 
M. the ca 
g-ularly to 
tolding thc p -
Rib ll' forlll. Irregl'lar p ~LtIC.' 110-
dU<:l'S irre~l.lar rl. piratlOn on the 
home ;;tretch. 
INTRA-MURAL BASEBALL 
SERIES HELD UP BY COLD. 
A cold waVL last \\CeK I', ah'cll a~idc 
t\\"() days' play in th" intI'. -IUU 
b.t ebdll _l.!"onfa: n cha,c and nl~ a 
qu.tr l t 01 ~allles \H-l"P c mple,uL 
The Don.lllz"s and I'. A.', c pc ned t e 
sC'rie~ \\'ctll.e~(.ay in a t' _ht tu .! 
that y;'~S d~tid~d ;n tr l' ;, ~t illn,qg 
\d it hl' I""PP\ Alph. (1 the hI r( 
enl. of a ~ .0 1 core, II( m.m .In I 
Ha::,lund Lattel'.lCl f)1' the y, iIl'lCl 
'.1. h :\rHt alld (u h:l'l,. n tllc batt. y 
del .11 tn t'nt for tho.! 10 er. 
"lIoe" 'd'l'(-nk's slants proved 
hard to ht al d til(' Gllrllstakers :iU -
t:lt l1bl'd to (hI' Fa 'ulty. ~ to :l. in th' 
:ils. gOlllle of • atUlday 1\\ n LJ 11. 
Jack. on supporter! the wim in..; pitln-
er \ -hill' GUlllllll' ('1' ,~nCl :\1iller were 
unable to stop the prdfs. 
The Independents won an 8 to G 
slug'g:ng' bee from the !-'Igllla ,'us in 
the Sl'coIHI tontl'st, with \\"ei<s and 
De la I'('na doing- the batt< r~' work f( l' 
the winne_so John~on <!nri !:"il'haef' 1'. 
SUPIH rte I b~' :\Iike L~tlf(lrd, wen' 
"ictims of the Independl·nt b<.:ll to ,-
ers. 
The l'hal1ll'ion Kappa ~i-, 11 )l'~ ,-
h',le (·h •• (T;; I(Ut( he 3I(rritr, to 
the tlInt' of 1 Ii to 1 in tljl' last p,-:\I,l' 
of the wl·(·k. :-m 'h to," th' ll' .1I1'd 
for Ite \\in'1~"<; \\it 1 Y un~ hi k-
!'t p'1·ll'r. HUl b'I(1" lef -h'mol ~' '1 
with IJlln~c l' cl'h ing' pro\'ul I.L.lle 
to thl' 1\a lpa !-'ig-'s a~h \\ 'e1! '1" •• 
\. a ,,1'OllP, thO e ... r' t~ I1lS 
pc r mal l'\ enl~' ma ched (h'm h'l 
bee'! the C<l!<e hei I ". and 'I (; 
t h:IIIJpi II h't) race \\ ill PI' biLly bl' 
a m .. d en lIllie for, l. 
GLADDEN-BIESECKER. 
I ,l'n d. .\1ter lll,.rri:1,!e "he talk,..,j 
and I L"ten d. ,', \\ we both t.l':~ 
[lnG the nl' g'hhor~ 1.' t.!!." 
Tllll.d !-' ul: "lI •. \·e you 'ln~' doll,,?" 
('jerk: " Iel'e al e :;Ollle that talk. ' 
T. • .: "II a \"t' n . t ~ (HI any b 0 ~ d :J ~ .'. 
A v. G e re 1. vi j'o!ng 
he 0 d 
Ther~ i., ~ cych: of fa hion 
not only tor the hats col-
I.:g 'men \ ent' but or the 
lIn\! [work into which 
they go. 
But your job has to fit 
your hLaJ a!> \l'dl as your 
hat, for it ha' to fit your 
stat'.! of mind. 
Like i our hat also, your 
job J ec 's to fit 'tour purse. 
Th'rdare.why atch lose 
onc that bring nor only 
sati brtion in ~ 'rv ic but 
,r . In nnanCla return. 
Sdling lJf(' ll".ur:mce isone 
of tl.e f \"! m ,JLrn hI i-
ne~"c' that d eS ;u t thiS. 
It tukcs: 
Intelli;::;e ce, Zest 
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I RI Ameling Prospecting Go. AMERICAN ZINC CO" I 
, Mascot, Tenn. ! 
i INCORPORATED HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO., ! 
, St. Louis, Mo. , 
'i I ""'I' 0 I'll IAL II'n""TRACTORS ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF! 
" 
at, ~ i~ L'l ~ ~ \jl U It City of St. Louis ! 
" 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. ! 
State Geological Survey Cleveland, Ohio , I Home of ROLLA, MO. CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. i 
j Missouri School of Mines Kansas City, Mo. j 
',: EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. i 
20 Years of Continuous Service Chicago, Ill. , 
i OWL CREEK COAL CO. i I NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER Gebo, Wyoming. 0 
i FEDERAL LEAD CO. ! 
- New York • 
t I U. S. STEEL CORPORATION i 
. • :.I .... I.-(~I_() __ U __ {I_()~(I_()_{I_(I_(I~{I_I~(I_(I_O_(I_('_II_II_II_II_II_II_'l_II--.II.--.(I .... :.'_'l_(I _ II_II_ {' ..... I}-'11,..;0.(1-""_11'-'0_1'. 
~ ! 
, ij 
! A GOOD S WIER KNOWS : 
I a 
j H W TO CHARGE ~ 
i ~ i Weare grocerymen, not soldiers. ~ i We sell you quality Meats and ~ I Grocei-ies on Cash and Carry ~ I Plan. "Monarch" never found ~ 
, in chain stores . We have no . ~ 
- baits and publish no prices. Come -I in or call ~ 
I ~ I PHONE 77 ~ 
I for the best the market affords i 







SEASE & SMITH 
(Opposite Postoffice) 
Continued From Page Two. 
C. W. Hippard, Missouri. 
J. T. Keenan, Washington, D. C. 
S. W . Lesniak, Mexico . 
J. H . G. Reilly, Mexico_ 
F. P. Shayes, Arkansas. 
J. K. Walsh, Missouri. 
E. J. Weimer, Illinois. 
J. C. Barton, W. H. Kamp, J. R. 
Nevin, P. F. Pape. 
Metal! urgists. 
H . A. Ambler, Washington. 
F. S. Elfred, Kansas. 
H. A. Horner, Pennsylvania. 
T. P. F . Walsh, Virginia. 
F. D. James. 
Civils. 
E. S. McCandliss, Kansas. 
C. A. Peterson, New York. 
J. J. Shipley, Missouri. 
R. O. Shrivel', Kansas. 
H. J. Teas, Illinois. 
G. B. Wilson, Illinois. 
Electricals. 
H. T. Heimberger, Missouri. 
Mechanical. 
C. E. Muehlberg, Colorado. 
General Scientists. 
E . L. Arnold, Oklahoma. 
M. H. Thornberry, Missouri. 
CERAMIC ENGINEERS. 
New Verse for the "Mining Engineer" 
Proposed by "the Ceramic Engi-
neers." 
Oh, we're Ceramic Engineers 
And do not look so neat, 
We may not change our underwear 
Or wash our dirty feet, 
And though our cuffs and collars 
With clay and mud we smear, 
We're the very cream of this old 
earth, 
Ceramic Engineers. 
Patronize our Advert isers. r-->------------>->->->->-->->->->->· 
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I TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS AT 
I SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
! PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED DAY OR NIGHT 
.::.I _ (I _ O _ t'-(I_ fl __ )_(l_~tl_(J_(I-""(I_()_U_I_O_(~(I_()_{1_()_()_(I_~(I_()""'(I_(l_("' ''''I ~(Ic::.(I_(I __ (I_'I __ (I_~(I_(~(~(I_I)" 
i(I_U_II_U_O_(I_('_('_II~'I--II_II"~ __ '_I'-'-('-'-"-"-'-.'-.--'-~'---.-...-,_-.. __ ~,.;. 
I SUNSHINE MARKET 
! PHONE 71 
I FRESH MEATS FREE DE LIVERY GROCERIES i T 
~ '~_('_;_ -..-' __ ~,.,cz:II!(I'-' t)_IJ_()_(I'" .. n_O_II_(I_(I_()_()""'(I~{I~(I~(l __ (I_'I_(I_fl~(J __ (J_()_(I~(I_O~(I~(I __ (J~CI __ (I_I)~_fl_(.·. 
_o-()~_()~~O_I~(I~(~(I_II_(I""'()~(I_(I_(I_U __ (J_(I_(I""'I!_()_(l_C)_()_(I_I)_()_CI_I.:._()_I! __ H_II __ I~II_O_CI_O~I_(I_tl_,: , 
I N ATIONAL BANK OP ROLLA ! , 
.~I"'O_~()_C_(I_l~{I_C_(I~)_(I_il_(I_II_(I_(I_IJ_()_ll-1)'-ll~(I_CJ_O_(I __ II_O_il_()_~I_IJ_ll_(J_I)_() __ ()_f'-'fl_C~f_~. 
·~_~ ________ ~-><~_~'--'--- --~-·l~_I'_(I_, ,_{)_()~,_ .~ , ...orf·~''''''' "4IIn' .. 
" f 
i I I School of Mines and Metallurgy , 
! OF THB '" I UnivErsity of Missouri 
, ROLLA, MO. i 
, I I OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA :LEADING TO , I THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN t 
• Metal Mine Engineering General Science t 
I
' Coal Mine Engineering Mechanical Engineering .' 
Mining Geology Electrical Engineering _ 
Petroleum Engineering Chemi.cai Engineering ,. I Civil Engineering Petroleum Refining- t 
, Metallurgy Ceramic Engineering I 
ti Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Mastell" of Science are also j i offered in these curricula. i 
, GRADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up- I 
t on the curriculum fo llowed, m ay receive the professional degree t I of Engineer of .Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, , 
I. Meehanical Engineer, E lect rical En gineer, or Ch emical Engineer, ii 
upon presentation of an accept ab le thesis. 
i FOR INFORMATION, Address, i i ,The Registrar, j I School of Mines and Metallurgy, I 






.. rl _ il_IJ_CI_O_II_ II_ II_ II_ C' .... (I_II_CI_ 
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours: 
8 to 4, and by appointment, 
Phone' 513 Rolla, Mo . 
• :.I _ II _ II_II_ll _ II_ II_II_ll.->IJ_II _ I _II_ 
THE HIGHEST GRADE OF 
PUR E FOODS 
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